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For thel Pearl.

A SCENE FROM GESNER.

DEATH OF ABEL.

Booc I.

Tha tranquil night had just its shades withdrawn,
The vapours fled befure Au;mruis face,
The purple eye of incense breathing aorn
Iadti beaied acros the earth vith radiant grace
Th glorious Orb that rules terrestrial days,
Behind tIh lceadars oific h ounjtain height
ad darted forth his e;arliest puîrest rays,

And sQmmnoned all the world to light and lire.

Now roi their verdant couch, hiir peaceful rest,
Abol and liii beloved Thira rose,
And quickly to a neiglhbouring bower tlhey prest,
OC in ertwining jessaminile composed.

The tenderest love, and parest virtue shone
Vithilrideg: beans in ''lirza's fine bNue eyes,
1-er cheeks w%ere lihe cthe fragrnnt rose news bllovna
Twin coraIs to lier lips vere cmen allies
IIer golden locks in waving rings ainfurled
Loaded ber ivory neck with labyrinth toil,
And o'er lier bosonieiagligmnatly curled,
Aforuling beauty's self a beauteous foil.
Fashoned] of grace she walked by Abel's sida,
Wlhose ringlets circled on his steadfast brow
Of ripesti brown, and on hbis shiouller plied
Thore terminal, they vouched each ioly vow.
An air serene, of wisdoi fraigr wah grace,
Forned and displayed tile attriactions iofhis look
And withi an humble yet amjestic face,
Across the peurly plain lis way he took.
Sa when ail agl journeyinîg from the s>' y
Brings pence to eartl-aand God's good-will to ain,
Assumes a formi congenial to our eye,
Yet o conceal hahanscîf, sny not le can,
Sone elcavenly rays bespakl an iagel nigh,
And God withl us, the saint is taught to sean.

Thirza-to love and tenderness nwne,
With placid smile addrest lier equal spouse.
" The little birds this morn the silence break
And warble praise rron off their waving bonghs,
Then let me aear again Ih lhymn you sung,
And lei nie wifth you join to praise the Lord,

UJpon your lips l've alt vith transport hng
To catch ihe sacredi stails those lips aoll'rd,
In proper terns to speaik my pregnant heurt,
'To utter wliat ay tongue cannrot express,
Does to aiy sotil sch extacy lipart
As miakes me all desire our Godt Lubless."

Ahb'l replied, requiting lova witl love-
b" M Thirza, insant'ly to hee I 'il vield

Soon as tinie eyes to me thy wivisies prove,
Oft as thy denr request appears revealed,
I strive to acconplish with a lover's haste
Thy wliole desire." They then the flotvers among
WVare side by side in just relation placed,
And she vith hihi lier Abel's matin sung.

" Retire-retire, O sleep, froi every eyo,
Irntelligonce again resume thy ihrane,
Illusive dreamzs---to bairied shadows fy
Reaason-r--rcla---illumiate ine o ,
T'hy central influnce is the light of man,
Lilke as tie sun of this green fertile carih.
Respledcent orb, which ers thy race began,
Ilail the propitious glories of thy birth
Beaming beyond the cedar's sombre siado
Thy frieidly rays bring light, andi nature's youth,
Atid in these beauties evxervwhîere displayed.
We learn the Eternal's reig of ligbt and truthî.

" Retire, O sleep, retire from every eye,

That every eye nay see the and of God:
Y. liavering dreanas to deepest sbadows fly ;
Go earcl vhere thoy have taken their abode,
Jf in the gaping caverns of the rocks,
Or to await us in the hlic.kest groves,
imaibrageous groves, which sol's relulgence mockz
While in the toponst arc of laivenl le moves.

See «bere the towering cagle ivakes to liail
The ne bom day, there on the glitterinîg sides
Or anrble rocks and nountain amists exhale,
Aîad ou the morning brecze still gatbering rides
Al natnre's incense rising to ier'God
As holocausts and orings ve profer,

'nis thus she glorifies ber movereigu Lord
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Who pours lis liglh each opening day on her.
Praise hina ail things that arc in carth, sea, skies,

Whose wisdon planned yeur being, powers and place,
Praise hirm ye bloomiang sweets that spring and rise
Your variedi gits unboson ta his praise;
y& winged inhlabitant iof fluid air

Chant forth your melodies in varied song,
And diiy for his praise your lays prepare
Who formed your notes, and does your strains prolong.
Majestic lions---sound the breath h gives,
And yield hlim honour by your awful mien,
Vhilst from the echoing rocks the sound yet live,

And al around the Almighty's works are seen.
But chieflythou ---ny soul, thy Cod shouldst praise,

Who did create, aid does sustain thy povers
Iligh as the lieavens,--let tan his anthenm raise
Ta God the mighty Lord of us and ours.

Before the Jark tunes his aspiring note,

Ere any creature lifts its natal cry,
Let mina an gratitude himself devote
rjo im, who holds creation in his eve.

In the grey thilight-in te blushing morn,
While birds and bensts their lives suspend in sleep,

From mny warmred hart b ardent praises born
Let ane hy love in due remoembrance lkeep.

O love, deign thou to'accept mliy humble sOng;

And let me cite all creatures to thy praise.

'liy word gave life, and does that lire prolong,

Thy boundless grace crowns my revolving tidays.
Ilow grand and glorious are thy works, O God,
W'isdoi and goodness are impressed on ail

Throuigh ail the vast, thy bounties spread abroad,.

And has a voice on ail my seosa to call-

A voice transporting to my inmost mind

Ravislhed with beauties it cau ne'er express.

O Ciod, thoughi meîoek and frail myself I fnd,

Fain vould I strive thy ly naue to bless.

Maker omnipotent, vhat moved thee
For ever, self-existent, perfect bliss,

l'o order chîaos.--bid confusion flee,
And call from nothing guch a world as this?

What thce induced to form mn out o dust

And in his nostrils breathe the breath of life ?
'Twas goodness infinite ! that praise I must

'Twas love transcendent did the whole contrivc P

This drew the plan of man's existence here,
And told itsecifto him in rich display,

To blass his being daily didst appear.
And taught timt, thant ''to enjoy is ta obey."
O smlig anoro, iin th I see portrayed
A livoly ebleon aorthy maker, Cod
Where the briat sun dsplsI thegloomy shade,

And light diaes f'rom his glrious road,
Reviving lustre in thy face displayed,

Dovan froan thc campyrean is o'er ail conveyed.

I Once th' Almighty sploke,---tlhe darknaess fRed:

Etermnal silence lard his awful voice ;
His fiat given, ---th' effective mandate led

Myriade o lives ;,obedient to his choice.

Tho pregnant arth emerged these varied forms,

The air was llocked with birds of every plume,

The featiiered choir, which every grove adoris,

That praise thee still---and stil!ltheir work resume ;

Th' ochoing words return soine thankful lays,

In unreniinting meldy poured forth:
That weakest instruments may perfect praisa

To God, the Lord supreme, ohcaven and canth.

Earth arin hears th' Almiighty maker speak,

With aried shapes, and attributes conferred

Foribto the light new foris of being break

Fr-o lcaving iclds,---prolific at his ovrd

'T'he sprightdy horse now shIes his flowing mane,

[le aoble lion, tired 'vith freedom,a rs,

The antelope bounds o'er the verdant plains

And raging wide the forest deep explores

And aill round Fresh foris of beauty burst

Upon the astonished eye that scans the earth,
T hIy w'onadrous werlks can never be rehearsed,
Sa ide their comapass, so campleje their worth t

O thon Omnipîotent, thy works are these,
T hy light ls life ; aIl wvake at thy comnîmand,
Whoase eye thîer eveay waant iammediate secs,
Whose providence foots cadh wvith iberal handi.

Th'ie day shahl dawn w'hen all thie earthshall raise.

Acceptedi banours ta thy bcanndless grace,
- When aran thy work<s shahl celebruata anti prais

From thae sun's risinag te bis reting place."

Thuas A bel ceasedy; while bis lovedl Thinza sat
Mute by' bis side, euraptured with his song,

With holy joy, she seemed ta hear him yet
lier seul transported, would the notes prolong.
Embracing Abel, in her snowy arms-
- My love," she cried, and spoke it in her eye,-
" My lovu, the muusic of thy lips hath charns
Which lift my spirit up to God on high.
Thy tenderest care protects my feeble frame,
Thv kind direction even guides my soul
Up ta the source from whence at first il came,
Though clouds or darkness o'er my prospect. roll:
Turns er astonishment to ecstasy,
When gratitude this bosom oft hath warmed
To God most high, who gavest me to thee,
And for that love which thee for me hath formed,
Oh Abel loving thec, how sweet my lot

low drear this worid ta me, if thou wert net."
W. Y T.

For the Pearl.

MI. EDIToR,
I am a disciple of the old school. Nay, start not, as if some-

lusus nature were presented before you ! I am not of mammoth,
like dimensions, ner an antideluvian megatherion, to scare you
from your propriety, but a plain old animal that has spent his
years in cropping the grass of the olden time, and bas no taste fo
the new, and the so-called improved herbage of the present day.
I have no sympathies withl the utilitarianism of tis generation-
my days have been passed in intercourse vith the worthies that
arc gone-my feelings are buried in their graves. I arn aware of
the contenpt thatwill be thrown upon one for this confession by the
philosophers and wits of this busy, working, bustling age. But 1
will not conceal the truth, nay I glory in il. I like not the rapid
conquest of the real and the practical over the ideal and thebeauci,
fui. I like not your crowded cies, nor the unceasing hum of
their busy inhabitants. Mnchester or Livergoal, or any other
bloated centre of commercial 1ife has no charme for me, to bu
compared vith the ivy-covered ruins of Kenilworth, or the gis
gantic piles of Stonehenge. No, give me the blue: èpanse of
ocean, and the majestic river rolling onward to meet i.-or give
me the bound)ess forest ofimy native couniry, as once it was seen,
in its glory fur as the eye could reach---wlhPse noble pillars wece
reared by ages,-and I care nat for a steamer ta pollute thewa
lors of the one, or the sound ofthe axe to disturb the solitudp-of
the othér. Neither do I ]ike the superficial literature of the age,
when compared with the fine laid folios, the precious relies of
generations that are past.

But, Mr. Editor, I would not have brought my old-fashioned
oddities ta your notice, had not Sy ire been kindled by a para-'
graph I saw in a late Pearl. This purported ta be an extract fromt
the Boston Times newspaper, which lauded and magnified the

Cincinnati Sun" for the following admirable bit of advice, viz.
Let nothing unseeîniy, in word or action, pass the threshold in,

which there is a cliid." Now as I am jealous of the rights of my
favorite old authors, ani dislike ta sec their beauties stolen by the,
moderns without any acknowledgement, I could not allow the
opportunity ta pass without coiplaining of the sarrilegç. The.
romarks ofthe Editor of the 'Times upon the sentence in question
were very just, but lie lile tihoagltt thai the sentiment itself, in-

stead of dating ils birth at the obscure workshop o the " Cin-

cinnati Sun," originated in the brain of one of the first poets of'
antiquity vhose words ruan thus :-

" Nil dictu fdum. visuque, hoc limina tangat,
lutta que puer est."

JuvenaL. 14. sai : 45.

Truly the children of this generation are wiser thran thoir fore-

falhers, and thus it is, ye sages ofold ! tiliat yaur sacred fire is,
stolen by pigmy Prometheuses to animate their lifeless bones

No wonder then that it is the fashion of the present day ta decry
ail classical literature ; for by making the wisdom or the past a

senled book, the borrowed ideas of these plagiarists can less easily

be detected. My indignation is not so much excited by thc mers

carelessess, or ignornoce, of a stray Editor. except in as for an
that carelessness and ignorance, are the effacts of the spirit of the

age. But it is the design of the utilitarians of the time that I vould

oppose. They would prostrate in the dust those geniuses whoê

were the idols of my youth, and whose thoughts vere the studies

of my riper years. And I fear their vish will be accomplislhed.

Once let the tide of public feeling be set against any specified ob-

ject, no matter bow long it has existed, or how deeply rooted in.

Gur prejurdices, it wili soon ho swept away. And suchbwill ha

ic case with classical iearning. The obloquy aaow thrcwn uponx
it must, ere long, bring it iota centempt. It was not always so.

Thora wvas a time wvhen the productions ai anignity werc the

chiosen companions of men uf totters, when the perusal ai their.

eloquent pages was thec favorite amusement ai the Iady's boudoir

J- aye, when they were the chief study and delighit of quecns.

There wvas a time too wben an essay, thouagh wvritten la thec pure

style cf Addisona, would hardly bave been acceptable to thec public,

unless it were adornedi with saome choie motta drawn frem the..

isacredi sonrees. But the scene le changed znow. Ail things that

tvgre beretoforoecossidered firm 'nd stable are now in a stàto of'


